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Tilt O. A. K. SIJIMOUJIA.

DiK«vr'"i ,n ">e Office of Cen-
¦ rrssoirn Veerhers.Sharp Letter frem
Umrral tarnngtor .

An Indianapolis letter In tie Cincinnati Ga-

X*Sotne time since copies of tfie ritnalof the O,
A K were found in the office of D. W. voor¬
hees, at Terre Haute, which naturally led to
the inference that they were the property of D.
W. Voorhees. He ha3 made a denial to
Colonel R. W. Tnoinpson and to General
Cainngton, which occasioned the following
reply:
LKTTKR FROM H. B. CARRIJiGT<>5 TO

D. W. VOORHKJB.
Iwdiawatolis, lnd., Aug. 16, 1P61..Hon. D.

"W. Veortues, Member United States Congress,Terra Haute, lnd.:.I have received Irom you
a copy of yeur letter to Col. R. W. Thompson,Provost Marshal, andhis reply. The following
laconic note accompanies them:
..General CarringtonAs yon published

this laleehood in the newspapers, I shall ex¬
pect you to correct it as Colonel Thompson nas
uoue. D. W. VOOBHH8.
The assumption in the above is *rou°d"r"-

Your name is not mentioned by me in my -

ports, neither bare I published anything about

JOvir"'l"Vpoo my
Colonel Thompson. it isS these1st " That the office m which it is said inese
raneTS were found bad not been occupied byJo^or any one connected with you, or been in
sny way under your control since last Novem-
Vp«> ».id You "desire to ascertain whether the
eircumMances connected with the discovery of
those papers in that office led to the supposi¬
tion that you placed them there, or wai even
aware of their existence."
You desire this .. that the people may know

the truth,'' and " not that yoa attach any par¬
ticular importance to the documents."
The papers referred to are one hundred and

twelve copies of the Ritual of the O. A. K , a
treasonable order, aiming to overturn the Gov¬
ernment of the United States, of which you are
a member.
The gentleman who found " these papers"

told me they were found in your office.
1 he following are .. some of the circumstan¬

ces" that led me to suppose they were correct
in the supposition :
Your law library and office furniture were

In the office where .. these papers" were found.
You bad declined renomination for Congress,

and the office was reported as not for rent as
late as Apiil, l?to.
The ritual bad been issued in the autumn of

1C63. Your Congressional documents were in
the office where "these papers" were found.
Your speeches, up to March, of your entire

Congressional career, with the "John Brown"
tpeech, were in the office where "these papers"
were found.

..The correspondence of Senator Wall, of New
Jersey,under his frank, Indorsing a proposition
to furnish you with twenty thousand stand of
Garibaldi rifles, just imported, "for which he
conld vouch," was iu the office where "these
papers" were found.
The correspondence ©f O. L. Vailandigham,

Irom "Windsor, C.W., assuring you "our people
.will fight," and that "he is ready," and fixing
a point on "the Lima load" at "which to meet
you," was in the office where "these papers"
were found.
The correspondence of Joseph Histine, Audi¬

tor of State, declaring that he "would like to
see all Democrats unite in a bold and open
resistance to all attempts to keeps ours a united
people by force of steel," and that "this was a
.war against the Democracy, and onr only hope
was the successful resistance of the South,"
was in the office where "these papers" were
found.
The correspondence of E. C. Hibben, who

assures jou that "the Democracy are fast stiff¬
ening up when this war is to l>« openly de¬
clared as being waged lor the purpose of free¬
ing the negro," "which will arouse another
section of the country to arms," and declaring
. .that Lincoln bayonets are shouldered for
cold-tlooded murder," was in the office whet*
"these papers" were found.
The correspondence of J. Hardesty, who

».w ants j on to have that hundred thousand men
ready, as we do not know how soon we may
need them," was in the office where this ritual
W»s toniid.

. ..

The correspondence of J. J Bingham, who
asks yon "if you think the South has resources
enough to keep the Union forces at bay," and
says that "you must have sources of infor¬
mation which he has not," was in the office
¦where ?.these papers" were found.

Tkta '.orrespondence of John G. Davis, in¬
forming yon uioi a certain New York journal*'is wonderfully exercised about secret and
anti-war movements, and tremble in their boots
in view of ihe terrible reaction which i s sure
to await them," was in the office waere "these
papers" were found
The correspondence of W. S. Walker, who..keeps out of the way because they are try¬ing to arrest him for officiating in secret

societies," inclosing the oath of the K. G.
C.'b, prior to that of the O. A. K., was in the
office where "these papers" were found.
The petition of C. L. Vall&ndigham, D. W.

Voorhees and Benjamin Wood, in favor of two
republics and a united Soath, wad in the office
where "these papers" were found.
The correspondence of Campbell, who say?the "Democracy were once not afraid to Jet

their purposes out to daylight;" but that "now
it Is deemed cert to work in secret, and asking
your consent," was in the office where "these
papers" were found.
The correspondence of E. Etheridge, Clerk of

the House of Representatives, giving official
notice that ..your credentials as member of the
T hirty.eighth Congress have be«n received and
filed in the proper office," and for yen "tocome
on," was in the office where "these papers"
.were ionnd.

.. .The correspondence of George H. Pendleton,
.which state* that Etberidge's plan to organize
Congress, viz: "To elect himselt Clerk and Cox
as Speaker," "though he (Pendleton) will not
facilitate the renomination of any man as Clerk
whose programme is for his defeat as Speak¬
er," "suggesting to you to have it whispered
in the ear of Etheridge, to reciprocate favors
and opposition," and do this authoritatively,
hot not as from him, &c., was in the office
where "these papers" were found.
The correspondence of J. McDonald, who

had an interview with Perkins, "in one of his
(Perkins') lucid intervals," with regard to
..the discovery of the Northwest passage" byPerkins, lor which he claimed the credit, Jcc.,
was in the office where "these papers" were
found.
And so of B. W. Hanna, who wants a good

placo in the regular army; and so of Hanne-
gan, and so of W. J. Pierce, who "Will show
the Beasts that Lincoln has tarned out to be
monsters in 1864;" and so of Bigger and Dev¬
lin and Dodd, kc., whose said correspondence
¦was In the office where "these papers" were
fourd.
These are some of "the circumstances" that

led me to believe that "these papers," the Rit¬
ual of the O. A. K , were found in your office.

1 looked upon these circumstances asa plainjuror might be supposed to do, and not as a
statesman, and innocently supposed that such
papers as these, if spared from the fire, would
be in the possession of the owner, and that the
office of the owner would be the place where
these papers wonld be found.
And Jet, with Col. Thompson, X cheerfully

Accept your denial, and so respond, as you re¬
quest, "that the people may know the truth."
Your well-wisher,

Htort B. Carringto*.

ffr The Richmond Dispatch basa new dress
c! type imported from "neutral" England. In
announcing the fact it pays the following com¬
pliment to Northern enterprise and ingenuity:

.» We believe tbey are the first English type
brought to this city from London sines 1^26,
.When the late Mr. Ritchie, of the Enquirer, im-
.pcrted a font for his paper. Since then np to
the war the Yankees supplied the South with
types. We are gratified at being able to lead off"
.with the English manufacturenow, and will be
yet more pleased, after the war, to drees onr
paper in types made here in Richmond. In¬
deed, a foundry was in existence here when
the war began, and our paper was printed then
on Richmond-made type; but the founder was
a Yankee, and went off through the linesunder
the promise to return and bring some articles
xaueh needed by publishers and the govern¬
ment, but he never came back."

Railroad North to Richmokd.From the
diary of a captured officer, it is ascertaiued that
the rebels have repaired the railroad betweenRichmond and Culpepper, and that trains have
been running regularly for more than a month
past. Large quantities of grain gathered iu
the Shenandoah Valley by Early have been
sent to Richmond. The captured officer says
one third of the whole rebel force in the valleyfrom the moment they came there, have been
constantly employed in threshing grain and
removing it to Culpepper...Y. Y. TriOunt.

9T John Tobin, the new President of the
Hudson River Railroad, is not yet forty years
of age. He began life as a deck hand on a Sta
ten Island ferry boat belonging to Commodore
TanderbilL
W Heade, the American artist, has been dec

orated with the Brazilian Order of Honor, bythe Emperor, for his picture of theicenery andbirds of that country.
9T The East Indian Treasury, after a longCriod of exhaustion, now shows a balance5,010,000 in its favor.
W New Jersey is the only State within theUnion lines which has been invariably Democratie sinee the political campaign of I860.iSTThe Cincinnati city railroads are aboutto te?onsolidated under one board of manage-

PERSONAL.
PKRSONAL-WM. PRINCE. 391 F street.<>»»£»iu» tbe Patent Office, is the only on*
who does FLUTING. having thw T^n (St«machines now in operation. Ladies wb

^this very fashionable trimming.sbouiag . ^onecall. SUmpin* in all its varieties elef* aul2-tfStamped Goods, ttrtid and gilfcs for s^[g;.^777*l^XMALI CO>iPLAI-T^=ri^e Streetr tfofl at T5r. D AlBY'ri Offi^%f4;Viifld«itialbetween D and E. Those ini ne* »a8-ltnadvisercan be raited by calling o
.v ^

PRIVATE COMPLAINTS at® WOOD'S OMW.I personallyorbylettor.atDr. Of-498 7th street. Separate rooms tor p
^ a lm*flee open day and nignV . _.o0_nTnn.

j* *adame ahowab would Rn(1 the publia1*1 ly,announce tohert41ed permanently ingenerally, that sbe ii
between 4* and 6th sts.,Ions* No. 849 O «re«». ^ ^ read, to all whoIsland, where^aho is J,rep.ent and Future. Rein*

medium. she is able to advise and*n '"P'JfjKfiiafetv upon all matters; especially^on?. .« mittSw-«r infact, anything of Import-WcSnfc; Gentlemen 11.25. Can*
consulted from 8 a. m. nntil9 p. m. an6-2w_
"^XTBAORDI^AJiy J'OWRR. Mrs L. SMITH,Hi Clairvoyant ana Test medium, 252 4th street,
a few doors a"bove I street, with the aid of spirits,
examines all kinds of diseases, sees yonr dead and
living friends; describes them, gets names; tells
character; reads the future. Advice about busi¬
ness. Bitting<2. Jyl8-lm«_
TRAVELERS' DIRECTORY.
B. GAPE MAT.

___Y RAILROAD FROM PHILADELPHIAFROM
WALNUT STREET
VIA WEST JERSEY
At 0 a.m., accommodation due at 10}f a, m.
At 10 a. m., express due at \)i p. ih.
At 4>6 a. ra.. express due at 8p.n.Returning, leave Cape May.
6 a. m. express due at !»4 a. m.
11.45 accommodation due at 4)4 p. m.

&S' VTh'oi.4rt»« ft «»« .>«««..
TiSSS' "a "TviVBSslsiL*.-
BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

On and after Sunday, June 19th, 18M, Daily Tr^nswill be run between Wa^ington and New York
and Washington and the West, as follows.
FOR PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK AND

BOSTON.
Leave Washington at 7.30 a. m., 11.15 a. m.,and

8.3<i p. m. daily, except Sunday.
On Sunday at 8.30 p. m-onlr^^FOR BALTIMORE A^&^PHlLi^LPHlA.
Leave Washington at 3 pm. daily, exfcspt Sun-

dVissengers will note that this train runfys far
M Philadelphia only.

FOR NEW TORE.
Leave Washington daily at 6.39 p. m.
This train isfor New York passengers exclusively,

FOR BALTIMORE.
Leave Washington at 6.30 a. m.,11.15 a. m., 3 p.

m., 4.45p. id.,7.20 p. m , and 8.30 p. m.,except Sun-
^^Ja Sunday at 7.30 a. m.,3p. m., and 8.30 p. m,

FOR ALL PARTS OF THE WEST.
Leave Washington at 6.30 a. m. and 3,4,45 and 8.30

p.m. daily, except Sunday.
On Sunday at 3 and 8.30 p. m
Tickets sold to all points WEST, and baggage

checked through.
FOR ANNAPOLIS.

Leave Washington at 6.30 a. m. and 4.45 p. m.
daily, except Sunday.
No train for Annapolis on Sunday.
Trains leaving Washington at 7.3fl a. m. and

6.30 p.m. go through to New York without chang$
^Sleeping cars on 6,Sn and 8.3n p m. trains. Berths
ean be secured until 5p.m. daily at the ticket of¬
fice. After that hou* they must be Becured of the
sleeping car conductor.
The first and fifth trains stop at all way points.
The 3 p. m. train stops only at Bladensburg,

Beltsville, Laurel, Annapolis Junction and Relay
House daily, except Sunday.
On Sunday it stops at all way points.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
P&fl80D£6rs will please observe that the S p. to.

train runs only as /» as Philadelphia daily, exrtpi
Sunday. On Sunday it runs to Balttmortonly. Also,
that the 6JO p. m. train talus New York passengers

^For further informaHon, tickets of any kind,
At. apply to GEO. 8. KOONTZ, Agent at Wash-
ingtcu, or at the Ticket Office.

._W P. SMITH, Master of Transportation.
L. M. COLE. General Ticket Agent. }e 20-tf

qreat peunbylvania route
*0 TH»

NORTHWEST AND SO VTH^fBiT.

ON AND AND AFTER NOVEMBER 1#TH
trains will leave Baltimore from tha North Oal-
vert Station as follows: j 55 A MFast Mailat. -rrdrrr0"n. fm p

'

mHarrisburg Accommodation__3.oo p. M.
Lightning Express. ».» V. M,

TPTK fi 70 A M. TRAIN FROM WASHINGTON
with the9.20 a. m. train from Baltimor*?n^p?ttsbur« and tbe West,and for Elmira, Buff-So P^hestSr, Pankirk, danandai«ua, and Hi-MaV^Falls. wd for New York city.

THE 7 20 M- TRAIN FROM WASHINGTON
connect# with the 9.30 p. m. train from> Balti¬
more r°r Elmira and tha North and Pittsburg
mi the West.
SLEEPING OARS ®N NIGHT TRAINS.

Soldiers' TiOKBTS a* Govkrhmbbt Ratbs.
ONE THROUGH TRAIN ON SUNDAY.
LOW FARE AND QUICK TIME.

E7*For tickets and any information apply at tha
office of the Great Pennsylvania Route, corner
Penn. avenue and 6th street,nnder National Hotel.
w.¦

Pass and Tieket Agent, tor. eth st. and
p.tf Penn. avenna.

The supreme court of the districtOP COLUMBIA, holding a District Court ofthe United States for the said District.
To all whom it may concern, greeting:Notice is hereby given, that on tha 3d day of Au-

fast, 1364, the schooner L. B. Cowperthwaite.tac-le and apparel, furniture, &c., were Beised forviolation of the Revenue Laws by the UnitedStates Collector of Customs at Georgetown, D.C-, and brought the same into this District foradjudication; and the same ara libelled and pros¬ecuted in this court, in the name of tbe UnitedStates, for condemnation; and have been arrestedby the marshal for the reasons in the libel stated;and that said cause will stand for trial at the CityHall, in the citv of Washington, on the first Mo l-day of September next, when and where a\l per¬
sons are warned to appear to show cause why con¬demnation should not be decreed, and to iut9r-
vene for their interests.

. . .-*.«> . ,August 2,18«4. R.J. MEIGS, Clerk.
au 3-2awtd

J EBB ON THE ATTACK AND DEFENCE OFout-posts; London.
.. . ,Lendy's Elements of Fortification; London,Sir Howard Douglasson Fortification; London.Vauban's First Byetem, by Thos. Kimber; Lon-den.

The Modern 8ystem of Fortification, by ThomasKimber; London.
Field Works, by Thos. Kimber; London.Hyde's Fortification: London.
Lendy'Fortification; London.
Mahan's Field Fortification.
Duane's Manual for Engin||rs.soK TAYLQR

C. W. BOTELER. JNO. W. BOTELER
C. W. BOTELER fc SOW,

IMPOBT1R8,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

is

CHINA, GLASS AND CROCKERY WARE,
TABLE CUTLERY. SILVER-PLATED WARE,
RRITANNIA WARE, BLOCK TIN GOODS,
TIN CHAMBER SETS, COAL OIL LAMPS.
JAPANNED WAITERS, DOOR MATTS,
FEATHER DUSTERS, BRUSHE8,
WOOD WARE, AND
HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES GENERALLY.
%r HOUSES, HOTELS, AND STEAMBOATS

FURNISHED AT SHORT NOTICE.
318 IRON HALL,

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.
17-eo6m between 9th and Mh sts

A RTILLERY HORSEB~WANTED AT ONCE.
CH1*F QCAH*BB*A8Tia'S OfFien, )

Washington Dbpot,}Wabhihgto», July», 1864. SHORSES suitable for artillery service will be
purchased at this depot, by the undersyned, in
open market, from date until September 1,1864, in
lots of six to fifty, at one hundred and eight* dol¬
lars (S18»; per animal; each animal to be subjected
to the usual Government inspection before being
1?r. to be delivered to. and inspected by Capt.C. H. TompKins, A. Q. M., U. 8. A., corner 22d andG streets, Wwhington. D. ^

H RUCKM
Brigadier General, Chief Quartermaster,ft 29-zia Depot of Washington.

^pE~AM8TER8 WANTED.
Chief Quartermaster's CMce, Depot o/ Washington, IWashington, D. C.. Aug. 18, 1864. sWantad.

aw wen wbu are competent w p^iiwuu «the pay per month will M thirty five (35).dollars,with one raUon per day, and hospital pnvileyres,including the best medical attendance when sick.Men experienced as Wagon Masters will receivesuch positions, npon brintinc to this point twenty-five (ft) good Teamsters. _Apply to Captain CHARLES H. TOMPKINS,A. Q.M.U. 8. A, corner of Twenty-seoond and Gstreets, Washington, D. O.
D. H. RUCKER,Brig. Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,Depot ofWashington.an 1I-2U

LSSSfiiftS?f.. "MKE5,0r~'

PROPOSALS.
Pboposals for ?mpty barrels AN£BOXt".

Qfi:t Depot Commiesaru of Subsistence,l
Washington, August Jj. l*u, (

Sealed proposals in duplicate are invit d until
the iith inst., ar 12 o'clock Mfor the purchase of
all the empty BARRELS and BOXES the Subsis¬
tence Department mar have fo dispose ilfct this
Depot. including all within the anci®\,t limits of
the District of Columbia.
Bids will be made as fol'~",, viz .

Jr b«rel.r.,S' P°-- of be'ef tarre'ls, coffee.or su¬
gar barrel* or fiM or gmlt barr. s, viaegar
®T mlsky barrels or keg«, bacon barrels or casks,
baron boxes, haid bread boxes, tea chests, candle
and soap boxes; and no bid will be considered
which does not embrace all the articles which may
accumulate at the different Depots within the lim¬
its above stated.
A contract will be entered into with the highest

responsible bidder,and a bond, with good and suf¬
ficient security required, for the faithful perform¬
ance of the contract, The officer in charge of the
Commissary Station or Depot is to be the Judge as
to the quality and condition ef the articles, and
what articles come under the different classes ; the
contractor to take the articles away from each
Station or Depot at his own risk and expense, and
as often as he shall be notified by the officer in
charge to remove them.
Payments will be required every ten days, or as

often as the Government may direct.
Each bidder must be present to respond to his

bid, and the right is reserved to reject any bid for
any cause.
Proposals to be endorsed "Proposals for Empty

Barrels and Boxes." and addressed to the under-
siened, at'223 O Street. S C. GREENE.
an 25 2t Captain and 0. 8. V.

PROPOSALS FOR HATS, CAPS, SHOES, DRY
A GOODS, SEWING MATERIALS,Ac.

Headquarters Department of Washington,}
OJfire of Chief Quartermaster, >

Washington, August 6, 1364. N
Written Proposals will be received at this office

until.further notice for furnishing the following
articUs for use of contraband mea, women, and
children ia this Department:
Brogans (russet. Ac.,) and other serviceable

Hoots and Shoes for men, women, and childrena'

Chip, Felt, and Woollen Hats and Cloth Caps.
Kersey, Linsey, Ginghams, Calicoes, Blankets,

and other Woollen and Cotton goods,
Hiekory 8tripe (for 8hirta.) Bedticking, Un¬

bleached Maslin,'Woolen Socks, and Burlaps.
Spool Cotton, Black and White. Linen Thread,
gone Suspender Buttons, large Buttons for Coats.
White Porcelain Buttons, Yarn, Needles, and

other Sewing Materials and Trimmings.
Samples should be'sent with each bid, at the ex¬

pense of the party forwarding the same.
An cath of allegiance should accompany each

yltlt
No verbal proposition will be entertained, but

.very bid or modification of the same must be in
writing.
Purchase* will be made, from time to time, as the

«cods are needed, under contract or otherwise, as
je interests Of the service may require.
Good security will be required rorthe faithful

fulfilment of any contract made under this adver¬
tisement.
Proposals should be sealed, and addressed to the

undersigned,acd endorsed " Proposal* for furnish¬
ing Dry Goods." Ac. ELIAS M. GREENE,

Lieut. Col. and Chief Quartermaster,
an 8-lot Department of Washington.

pR0P08ALS FOR WOOD.
Headquarters Department oe Washington,

Office or Chief Quabtbrmaster,
Nos.534, 536, 538 and 540 Fourteenth st..

Near New York avenue,
.

Washington, Augusta, 1364.
? L8 are invited for furnishing Wood te

.«ej ?opB ®D an(* around the Forts hereinafter spec¬
if''/rompartieaowning Wood or Wood lands in
the vicinity of the same. vi« :
t> J1 oj.the Potomac.Forts Sumner,Mansfield,
isayara. Simmons. Gaines, Reno, Kearney, De-
w88yiT ?. e^fn8' 81°cum, Totten, Slemmer, Bun-
5, 44. .. Saratoga, Thayer and Lincoln, and
ron

Sneade, Kimball, Parrott, and Came-
East of Eastern Branch Potomac.Forts Greble,

Carroll, Snyder, Stanton, Baker, Davis, Dupont,Meigs, Mahan, and Batteries Ricketts and Wag-
South of Potomac.Forts Marcy, Ethan Allen. C.

F. Smith, Bennett. De Kalb, Corcoran, Hagerty,Woodbury, Whipple, Cass, Tillinghast, Craig and
Proposals are also invited for furnishing Wood

to Point Lookout, Bt. Mary's county, Maryland,
to the Cavalry Depot, Giesboro Point, Maryland,
and to the Camp of Dismounted Cavalry, in the
same-vicinity; also, for furnishing and delivering
Wood at points on the banks of the Potomac
river, accessible to boats, and on the banks of theChesapeake and Ohio Canal.
Bids will also be received for cutting and cord¬

ing Weod at such Points within the limits of the
Department of Washington as may be designated
by the Chief Quartermaster. Full information
on this point will be giren on application to this
office.
Proposals will be reseived under this advertise¬

ment for Wood anywhere within the limits of the
Department of Washington for supply of troops
in said Department.
Proposals will be made in the following manner,

¦v W it .

1. For Wood standing, (price per cord.)
2. For Wood felled by tne United states engi¬

neers or otherwise, (price per cord.)
3. For Wood cut and coraed on the ground.

t'h T* *^"qu"apFy ^ndVt/distanceQfromtbv fort' camP or station fo?
iaeh bidder must attach his full name and postoffice address t? his bid. and the names of all nar-

bid" lntere8t®^ the proposal must appear in the
Proposals from disloyal parties will not be con¬

sidered, and an oath of allegiance must accompa¬
ny eac', proposition.
Bids will be opened from time te time, and eon-

tracts or purchase made as the Wood may be re¬
quired.
The right is reserved to accept all or any part of

fll Did »

No verbal propositions will be entertained, but
every bid, or modification of the same, must ee in
writing.
Proposals should be endorsed "Proposals for

Wood," and addressed to
. , ,

ELIAS M. GREENE,
Lieut. Celenel and Chief Quartermaster,

au8-15t Departmeat of Washington.

SPRING DEBILITY!
LANGUOR, LASSITUDE.

AND THAT

LOW 8TATE OF THE SYSTEM
eculiar to the 8PRING TIME OF YEAR, are

immediately relieved by the
PERUVIAN 8TRUP,

rotected Solution of PROTOXIDE OF IRON.
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP

supplies the blood with its vital principle, or

LIFE ELEMENT, IRON.
Infusing Strength Yigoe and Nbw Lira into al
parts of the system.
One of the most Distinguished Jurist in New

England writes to a friend as follows;
" I have tried the PERUVIAN SYRUP, and th«

result fully sustains your prediction. It has made
a saw man of me; infused into my system new
vigor and energv; I am no longer tremulous and
debilitated as wnen you last saw me, but stronger,
heartier, and with larger capacity for labor, men¬
tal and physical, than at any time during the last
five years.''
An eminent Divine of Boston fays:
" I have been using the PERUVIAN SYRUP for

some time past; it gives me bbw viqob. BUOTABOT
of BF1RIT8, BLA8T10ITT of MOSOLB."
Pamphlets free. J. P. DINSMORE,

No. 491 Broadway, New York.

COUGHS! COLDS! CONSUMPTION!
WISTAR'S BALSAM. OF WILD CHERRY
Ohe of tbk Oldest And Most Rbliabli R*m«.

dies ir thb World fob
Coughs, Colds, WhoopCough, Bronchitis, Diffi¬

culty of Breathing, Asthma, Hoarstntss,
Sort Throat, Croup, and every

Affection of
THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHXST.

Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry does not Dry up
a Cough and leave the seeds of Consumption in the
system, but leoaena it, and cleanses the Lungs of
all impurities.
None genuine unless signed "I. BUTTS," on the

wrapper.

BEDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE!!
A REAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.

FORTY TSARS' EXPER ENCE
Has fully established the superiority of this Salve
over all other healing remedies. It reduces the
most angry looking Swellings and Infiamations as
If by Magic;.heals Old Sores. Woonds, Bdbm.
Boalds, Ac., in a surprisingly short time.

Only 25 cents m Box.
The above are old and well established Remedies.
_ _ _

For Sale by
J. P. Dibsborb, 491 Broadway, New York

g&a,* c°-18Ta'aA
YOUR

^^*aight br the use of the cel-1C9^^9|.brated Pbbblb Mid Pbbiboopio SPBOTAOLBS^unl*versally acknowledged as the best for Strbbgtb.
bbiboabb Pbbbbbvibo the Impaired Ey"*htACO^tiei^60"^17 roltod' b*
844 Pennsylvania ayenn^, bet. Uth tad 13th sta.

PHO l~ ' BT*J
XJOTO^RAPH ALBUMS. CARTES DEVWITI*

.<mt Tlkri*ty' **4* lowest irfwi,
TO THE CITIZENS OF WASHlNoZTOW AMD VICINITY **

in every department, and at lower prices than the

." ¦?!-. xilow

COOLERS,
_
AT COST I AT

We would call the attention of the nib-
.aa fvATCn UUULfine, WBICM m
.losing out at »ri>sa eest. W# advise iJl^l

PROPOSALS.
pjOPOSilS fOE LDMBIB.

QojiRi*xHiST>K GmiiL'i Ovrio*. >
Wjbhinoto* Citt, August 18,1364. \

will be reclved at this office
until SATURDAY. Angust27, lf»4. at 12 o'clock M.

»e«ferT t0 "rioter General D H. BucketCkl'f Quar.ennester Depot ef Washington, D. 0 .

of the following quantities and descriptions or
Lumber, vis:
1,5^.001 feet White Pine Common Cullings, 4-4,

from IS to 16 feet long.
50/W feet White Pine Common Culling*, fi-4, from

12 to 16 reet long.lOWOtMXWhite P»ne Common Culling, 8-4, .6m
W'<*0 WW*sPine Touted and Grooved

gn <<- torn 12 to 16 feet loeg? ^

®v»W feet Hemlock Scantling, 3x4,12 feet lone
w^Tnfra 1?ck. 8c*ntling. 3X1,14 feet long.
v?«Mf^ i?e,n.,OCwkQ8c*n.V,1I1|r' s*4' K Io **.«?iSS?ww eini,0<? £eAD!!*a*- **<> 18 feet long.5 Hemlock Scantling, 3x4, 24 feet long.
?- !5K feet nea'}oc£ "J05"1' 3x5,16 feet long.£eet iBm oc* J°!8t' **., U fe«t long.IeeJ Hemlock Joint, 3x6.16 feet long.
£. fee» §em,loc£ ioirt-3x3'12 feet lon*.5*nioc£ 8t» 3x8'16 f««t Jon*.!& £emo<* ?o.Ut' 3x«' *' f««t Ion*.

rti< uem oc£ i°!at'3x9 and ln<12 teet lon«-
i^^ Li» nrn,?ck^JTni?t2 3x9 »nd W, 14 feet long.
w!fffa^iS^loSV?lrt3x9*^d 10-18 feet long,

rff? w .c£ $oi®2'3x9 mnd ln«20 feet long.
sn!o00 rllt W»>.f us & Sl9 and 10' *.A feet Ion*-

reet In Timber, 4x6, from 16 to 43

^'"ftetlong11^6 'Pine T5Inl,e^. 6x6' from 15 to 41

60,0r« feet White Pine Timber, 8x8, from 16 to 4")
ieet long.

86,000 feet white Pine Selects, 3-8.
w^t^.&Pin£PelSct8'**4' for coffin ,nm-
two Bid*p

"lan 13 inches and upwards, dre*£<*d
jno.nno feet 4-4 White Pine Selects, not less than 13inches and upwards.
60.COC feet 6-8 incn White Pine Selects, wide.
2<>0,o<;o feet 6 4inch White Pine Selects,
loo.oo'i feet 8 inch White Pine Selects,
6O.000 feet 1-2 inch White Pine Siding.

1.White Pin#Shingles; 18 in.
252*°"0 Plastering Laths.
Samples of Shingles and Laths proposed for will

be required.
All the above described to be good merchantable

Lumber, subject to the inspection of an inspector
appointed on the part of the Government.
All of the Lumber to be delivered within twenty-

five (25) days from date of contract.
The ability of the bidder to fill the contract,

should it be awarded to him. must be guaranteed
by two responsible persons, who se signatures
must be appended to the guaranty.
The full name and post office address of each

bidder must be legibly written in the proposal.
Bonds in a sum equal to half of the amount of

the contract, signed by the contractor and both
of his guarantors, will be required of the success¬
ful bidder, upon signing the contract.
The right to reject any or all bids that may be

deemed too high is reserved by the Quartermaster
General. .

Proposals must be plainly endorsed on the en¬
velope "Proposals for Lumber," and addressed to
Brigadier General D. H. RCCKER, Chief Quarter¬
master, Washington Depot.
By order of the Quartermaster General.

J. J. DANA, Colonel, Q. M. D.
fPhila. Press, Inquirer, and North American

eopy.] aa 19-lot

pnOPOSALS FOR COAL AND WOOD.
Treasury Department, Ang. 15, 1864.

Proposals will be received for the delivery, for
the use of the Department, of about P00 tons of
best quality WniTE ASH ANTHRACIT1 COAL,
12,240 lbs..] furnace size. Baltimore Company's
ccal preferred: and for about 356 tons LUYKEN'S
GALLEY RED ASH. egg size. All to be weighed
at the Treasury scales. To be delivered at the
Treasury Building any time before the 3"th Sep
tember. at whatever points designated.
Also, for about 20 cords best quality PINE

WOOD, to be delivered at such time as may he re¬

quired, and corded and measured upon the prem¬
ises.
Bids will be received until MONDAY, the 29th

instant, addressed to the General Superintendent
of the Building, under an envelope addressed
to the Secretary of the Treasury, and be con¬
sidered binding for two weeks after that day,
the Department reserving the right to reject all
or any portion of the bids received. [au 16-12t

pROPOSALS I6B VOBAG1.
CBrir QOA&TEKMABTEE'S OPPIOB, {

_ , .
Washihoto* Depot, Deo. 8,1863. \

fo?* Proposals are Invited by tke undersigned
ri?*n7 U. s. Quartermaster's De-

?^tment, at Washington. D. O., Baltimore, Md..
A'®^frn^rim> and Fort Monroe, Va., or eitLer of
tfceaeplaces, with Hay. Corn, Oats and Straw.

.
received tor the delivery of 8,0

and upwards" or °* *nd 80 tonB of klT or «traw.
Bidders must state at which of the above-named

points ther Propose to make deliveries, and tke
rates at which they will, make deliveries thereat,

quantity ef each article proposed to bedeliv-
the time when said deliveries skall be 00m-

menced, and when to he completed.
bidsPric* Iattflt k® written out i« words on th#
Corn to be up in good stout sacks, of about

two bushels each. Oats in like sacks ofa\>out three
oushels each. The sacks to be furnished without
extra charge to the Govenment. Th# hay and
straw to be securely baled.
The particular kind or description A oats, eorn.

hay or straw proposed to he delivered most be
stated in the proposals.
?lithe articles offered under the bids herein in¬

vited will be subject to a rigid inspection by the
Government Inspector before being accepted.
Contracts will be awarded from time to time to

the lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of
the Government may require and payment will be
m*de when the whole amout contracted for shall
h#ve bee# *ilivered and accepted.
The biaaer will be required to aeoompany his

proposals with a guaranty, signed by two respon¬
sible persons that in case his bid is aocepted he or
tney wiH. within ten days thereafter, execute th#
contract for the same, with good and sufficient

to the amount ofthe con-
.

deliver the forage proposed in conformityiSS?1 advertisment: and in can#the said bidder should fail to enter {nte the eon-
tract, they to make good the difference between
the offer of said bidder and the next lowest respon¬sible biddf., or the person to whom th# oontract
mav be awarded.
The respon'ibilitr of the guarantors mast be

shown by the official certificate of a D. 8. District
Attorney, Collector of Customs or anyother officer
under the United States Government or responsi¬ble person khown to this offic#. ^

All bidders will be duly notified of the accept¬
ance or rejection of their proposals.
The full name and P. O., address of #aeh bidder

mnst be legibly written in the proposal.
Proposals must be addressed to Brig. Gen. D. H,

Bucker, Ch'ef Depot Quartermaster, Washington,
D. C., and .should be plainly marked "Proposals
for Porage."
Bonds, in a sum equal to the amount of the con

tract, signed by the contractor and both, *f his
guarantors, will be required of the suceesral bid¬
der or bidders upon signing the contract.
Blar * forms of bids.suarantees, and bonds,'may

be obtained upon application at this Office.
FOBH OF PROPOSAL,

(Town, County and State).. ¦

the subscriber, do hereby propose to furnish
and deliver to »he United States, at the Quarter¬master's Typartment at , agreeably to the
terms of your advertisement inviting proposals
for forage dated Washington Depot, Dec. 8,1863,
the following articles, vis:

bushels of Corn, in sacks, at per bushel ef
56 poundsbushels of Oats, In Basks, at per bushel of
S2 pounds

. tons of Baled Hay, at . per ton of 2,00c
pounds

. tons of Baled Straw, at per ton of 2,000
pounds.Delivery to commence on or befor# the dayof
, 186., and to be completed en or before the

day of , 186., and pledge myself to enter
into a written contract with the United States,
with good and approved securities, within the
space often days after being notified that my bid
has been accepted. Your obedient servant.
Brigadier General D. H. Buckie.

General Depot Quartermaster,
Washington. V. O,

GUARANTY.
We. the undersigned, residents of ..,1a th#

County of , and State of , hereby, Jeintly
and severally, covenant with the United Stales,
and guarantee in case the foregoing bid of
be accepted, that he or they will, within ten days
after the acceptance of said bid, execute the oon¬
tract for the same with good and sufficient sure¬
ties, in a sum equal to the amount of the oontract,
to furnish the forage proposed in conformity to
the terms of advertisement dated Decembers, 1863,under whioh the bid was made, and, in case the
said shall fail to enter into a contract as
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the differ¬
ence between the offer by said and the next
lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whoa
the contract may b# awarded.
Witness, . t . , ...

Given under our hands and seals this ..day of
.

I hereby certify that, to the best of my knowl¬
edge and beiief, the above-named guarantors are
g*od and sufficient as sureties for th# amount for
which they offer to be security. .

To be certified by the United States District At¬
torney, Collector of Customs, or any other officer
under the United States Government, or respon-
.ible person known t# this offlc#.

Bl,0
dec 8-tf Brigadier General and Q. M.

r*HISV QUABTSBMABTU'SOVflCB. J
Ks DEPom*q» WABHmaTOg.JWmshiugton, D. CI, January 4,1834. \

All 4#alers in Drugs, Hardware, Lumber, Leather,Office furniture. Harness, and Saddlery, are re¬
quested to send to this office, on MONDAY ofeach
week, a sealed proposal or list, t* duplimtt. of thearticles they are prepared to furnish te this Depot at
short notice, with tne price of each marked in plain
figures, so that, in easethe exigencies of th# service
require it, th# article or articles can b# obtain#*
without delay, and at the lowest price.
Dealers wishing to sell to this Depot will b# r#-

.nfiSFair*"
ftflSIOAIi FSBVBYOIV ornoi.i»I

. . Wiiiuof01,0.0., Jim II, M4,All dealers In this city and Georgetown,whe wishto swl to the Medioal Purveying Department, ar#requested to send t# this ofilc#,ontheMONDaVof.ach week, a sealed list of the artiel## they may b#prepared to furnish, at Short notio#, with th#prio# of ##eh attach#d to th# sam#.
O. SUTHJRLAND.j#H-tf Bug. u. B. A.,Sb^P^r,

As Pi
sons in reh of a yeliabl# InstranMUj
exaiain#«oz MNrtment. W. O. X)l.WAt|H9NtwUth Md n. aveaa

LAND SALES.

Bt TBI PM8^|5?B8®1|r . TJNITKD
In pursuance of law, I, ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

President of the United State* of America. do here¬by declare and known that public siles will
be held at tfce undermentioned Land Offices in theBUte ef Minnesota, at the periods h«sreinaftedesignated, to-wit:
At the Land Off;,. *t MINNEAPOLIS, cominAtl-eing on Mo»ia« the fifth day of September next,for riilposal of the public lands within the fol-Olring townships and parts of townships, ti«:

North of tht lini and vfst of thtfiflh principa
meridian.

...The BE V and the W H of section 5; the N « of
section 19 of township lit): sections 19 and 21; the N
% of section 2Bj sections 27. 29, 31. and 33, of town-
' S?ctlonM?.11,13,15 and 17; the NE * M
section 20, of township 116; sections 19, 21.23.25,27,
29.31. 83, and 3.', of township 117; the S *« SB «, ana
the BE \ of8W A» of section 33, of township 118, of

*£pctions 1.8, B. 7, 9. 11, 13, 16. and 17; the N H of
ection 19, the N U or section 21, and the N /« of
section 23. oftownship "i 16; the 8 of section 19x theS X of section 21, the 8 *£ of section 23, and sections
2C.27 . 29.31.83. and 35, of township 117; the 8 & BE
V, the 8 >» 8W 3*, of section 31, of township 118. of

27.
Sections 1,8.5.9.11. and 18; the N K of section 15,

of township 116; sections 1, 3.5, 7, 9,11, 13. 15,17, 19,
21, 23,25 , 27 , 29, 31, 33. and 36. of township 117, of
"se^ti^oii 1. of township 118; sections 1,8, 5.7, 9.11,
13..15, 17.19,21.23.25 . 2?, 29, 31,33, and 35,oftown-
abgwVion8fl;S°6?7^9,ll,lS. 15, 17, », 21,23,25.27,
29, and 36, of township 117, of range 30.Sections 1.3,6.7,9, 11.13.15.17, 19. 31, 23, and 25,
ef towsbipll7, and sections 25,27 , 29,31,33, and 35,
oftownship 118, of range 31.
Sections 1, 3, 5,7, 9,11,13, 15. and 17, oftownship

117; and sections26,27 . 29.31.33. and 35, »f township
SSflfs. 5, 7, 9.11,13,13, and 17-the N * of

section 19; the N & of section 21; the N H of section23. of township 117; sections 25,27 , 29, 31, 33, and 35,
of township 118, of range 33.
Sections 1, 3,5,7.9,11,13,15,17. 19, 21, and 23, the

N K ofaection27and section29,oftown«hipll7;«#c-tions 25, 27. 29. 31. 33. and 35, of township 118, o

Township 116; sections 1, 3. 5,7.9,1L 13, 15,17,19,
21,23. 25, 27, and 29, of section 31; the N >i ofaection
31; the N Vf of section 33, and the N >£ of section 35,of'townshipll7,of range 36.

,«Township 116: sections 1, 3, 8, 7, 9,11,13.15.1., 19,
21 23. 26. 27. and 29, of township 117, of rang* .*>.
Township 116 anA 117; sections 19,21, 23. 25, 27,29,

31 S3, and 36. of township 118. of range 37.
Tnwnshin 1)' 117, and 118; sections 6, 8,18,20, and

22 t^e 8^?^E M,and the f?W X.of .ectlo>2.; sec¬tions 26. Ml 29,30, 31, 32, 33, and 34, of township 119,
ofrange 33.
At the Land Office at BT. CLOUD, commencing

on Monday, the fifteenth day of August next, lor
the disposal of the public lands within the follow¬
ing parts eftownships, viz:
North of the base line and teest of tht fifth principal

meridian.
Sections 7 and 17; the N of section 19, and the

H X of section 21, of township 121. of range 2-S.
Sections 1. 3,6.7.9,11, 13,15, and 17: tTie N X of

section 19, the N of section 21, and the N » of
section 23, of township 121; sections 31,33, and 3u, of
township 122, of range 29.
Sections 1.3, 5,7. 9, 11, 13, 15, and 17; the N Ji of

section 19, t\ie Yt of section 21. andthe N ,% of
section 23, of township 121; sections 29,31,33. aud
36, of township 122, of range 3;>.Sections 1,3, 5, 7,9,11,13.15, and 17; and the
o section 23, of township 121; sections 19 and 21, the
8 >4 of Bectien 23; sections 26,27, 29,31, 33, and 35, of
township 122, of range 31.

. .Sections 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 17, oftown-
shin 121; the 8 Yt of section 13; the 8 M of section 15;
the S & of section 17; sections 19, 21.23,25,27,29,31,
S3, and 35, oftownship 122, of range 32.
Sections 1,3.6. 7.9. 11,13.1S, and 17, of township

121; the S X of section 13; the 8 M of section 15, the
8 Vt of section 1<; Ructions 19,21* 25, u % 29, 31%
and 35, of township 122, of range 33.
Sections 1, 3, 5,7.9.11, .13^5, *"d 17.°f tow:na!hip

121; flections 19. 21, 23, 27^ 29* 31,33, and 35, of
township 122, ofrrange 34.

f fSections 1,3, 6. 7, 9,11,13,15, and 17, of township
121; sections 25,27,31, 33* and 35, of township 1-2, of

raSeBcti^ns 1, 8 5.7, 9, 11.13. and IB; the N * of sec¬
tion 17. oftownship 121; section 7; the W of sec¬
tion 15; sections 17, 19, 21,23. 25, 27. 29, 31,33, and 3*,
of township 122, of rango ?&.. ^ <iw \£ of see-The E X, the NW and the N H SW M,«r sec
tion 1, of townshipl21; sections 1, 8,6-7,9.11,13. 15,
17 21 23 25 Z7, and 35. of township 122, sections 7.
17!l9, 2i. 27. 29,31, 33, and 35, of township 123. of
*aThe E 'Y. NE of section 1, of township'121; sec¬
tions 1 and 11. oftownship 122; the W^ofsection1* sections3, 5,7,9,11,13,15, 17, 23. and 25; the N *o'f section 27, and WJtion 3.-5 of township lJ;sec-

| tions 13,14,16,19, 29, 31, and 33, ol township 124,of
range 38.
Lands appropriated by law for the nse ofschools,

military, and other purposes, together with selec¬
tions of swamp lands Bied in your office by the
Surveyor General, will be exclmded from the ssle.
The offering of the above lands will be com¬

menced on the days appointed, and will proceed in
the order in which they are advertised, until the
whole shall haTe been offered, and the eale thus
closed; but the sale shall not be kept onen longer
than two weeks, and no private entry of any of the
lands will be admitted until after the expiration
°
(livennnder my hand, at the city of Washington,

this 18th day of April, anno Domini one thousand
,i,ht hundred^

LINCOLN.
By the p"J,dj,ntEDMrNDS.

Commissioner of the General Land OGee.

IsOTlCE TO ACTUAL SETTLERS.
All bona fide actual settlements under existing

laws, subsisting prior to and up to the date of this
proclamation, will be recognized; and a.l such set
tiers are hereby called upon to come forward and
establish and enter their claims with the Register
and Receiver before the day fixed in the foregoing
for the commencement of the public pale.ior me comuie

^ ^ IDMI;jfD3< Couumssioner.
Not* .Under the regulations ofthe Department,

as heretofore and now existing, no payment can be
made for advertising proclamations, exoept to such
publishers as are specifically authorised by the Com¬
missioner of the Oeneral Land Office. Je4-lawi2w

IVfARLBOROUGH'S DI3PATOH1S, Edited byItI General Murray. 3 vols., London.
Dispatches of Lord Nelson, 7 vols., London.Official Dispatches of the War of 1812
Memoirs and Correspondence ofSir Thos. Picton,2 vols.. London.

_ , .Col. frrazer's Letters during the Peninsular andWaterloo Campaigns, London.
Sir Charles Napier's Life and Official Correapon-^Life and°LetterB of Admiral de Saumarez, 2 rols.,

^Dia^y'and Dispatches of Gen. Sir Robert Wilson,
' B^'W^Sidney Smith's Lifo and Dispatches, 2

T<Coiiingwood's Public and rrirate Letters with a
memoir, 2 vols., London.
Wellington's Dispatches. London.
Confederate Official Reports of Battles.
General McClellan's Report.
Barnard & Barry's BeP°rtjRANCK TAYLOR.au io

^8«f«|80oohpant ndi**. Washington, D. #.

8eiat wmi

.""able!*IN0tM08TOC'K".B3!'ieT.ALD'DIBPA^rCli_tO *B
^"

Its principal offices are
WASHINGTON, D. C., NEW YORK, BOSTOHPHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE, CIN-

CINNATI, 8T. LOUI8, LOUI8-
VILL^B, LEXINGTON.

Connections are made at New York and Boston,
With lines forwarding to the OANADAS and th«
BRITISH PROVINCES and other steamship lint
to LIVERPOOL, SOUTHAMPTON and HAVRE
and thencebjr European expresses to all prominent
commercial towns in Groat Britain and the Gonti
nent.
Collection of NOTES, DRAFTS, and BILLS mad*

»t all accessible parta of the United States.
O. O. DUNN, Agent,
111) Waahin**»». p. p.

FAPERHANGINei.
A great variety of

ENTIRELY NSW 8TYL18
Adapted to

*ABLOR8biNING EOQM8,
HALLS, AMD

CHAMBERS,Alio,
./MO YARDB CANTON MATTINGS,
1,000 YARB8 PLOOR OIL OLOTHB,

Our Mattings are unrivalled in thia city, eomprl
ing in part the famousGowqua brand for parlo

Oil Cloths from S to 12 feet wido, adapted to dinl
rooms, halls, Ao. Also.
WINDOW 8HADU8,

BRASS CORNICES,
PARLOR MATS,

Paper hnng by ikillfnl workmen, and all ordo
promptly attended to. Giro us a call and sa
from 10 to » per eont.

ElfFLE A FALCONER'S
No, 348 7th street, between I street and

ap 2S eo Mass. avenue.

PERKINS* STERNE A Oo.i
180 Broadway, W. *.»

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IB
OALI F OR N I A WINK.
Wo .varantoo thorn all to ho

ABSOLUTELY CURB,
For sale by all ftxst-elaaa Grooeri and DrtttMfl

yrerywkera. mhao-3m*

CLABIFIl»Cn,«. CL1KItIID 0ID1B|,I have Jnst receired per schooners "George 8.Adams" sad "J. W.." from Boston a largo npplror pure MassachusettsCLARIFIED CIDER,whichI oner for sale at the lowest market price, in man-titles to anit purchasers ^Hotel keepers, sutlers, and all others la want of*.rime article or Cider are invited to call and ox*amino this before purchMtaj^eUewhei^.^^Union Bottling Depot, #7 Green st.,Ctoorgotown. P. 0.
C containing Offieral Reports, NarrativmP ancfState FapesC aoth National and kobel, which worenot published la the regular Issues of the Rebel-IleaJlMOrd. lTol.tPO.,withporteaits.IF fXAWOK »ATL0B.

JOBH0OK.
BALTIMORED'

OFFIC* HO. T SOUTH r*Vo«RIc?JiIiSvtTllM ONLY PHYSICIAN ADVMRTIS^kJ
¦m discovered «Im moat Certain PsoeifEffectual Rrmedjr la the world for *' .**

DI8/ASC8 OF IM PKUDENCE
Rrhef in Six Hours! No TriAmo/

Persons Rained by Ignorant Pretenders, or byDeadly Peison, Mercurv, ihould aaalv
immediately.

A CURE WARRANTED OR NO CBARUM
IN FROM OSS TO TWO DATS

*

_
Weaknees of the Bach. Involuntary Diaeharaaa

Strictures, Affections of the Kidney* and Bladfer'
Impotency. General Debility, Nerronraess Drt<
mm*. Languor, Low Spirit*. Confusion of IdelTPalpitation of the Heart, Timidity, Tremblia*
DimneM of8ight or Giddiness, Disease of the Ileal.Throat, Nose, or Skin. Affection* of the Liyar,Lung*. Stomach or Bowel*.these Terrible Dieor-
ders arising from Solitary Habits of Youth.the
Biet»T and solitary practices more fatal to their
?'Ctlms than the son* of 8> reus to the mariners at
Blyasus.blighting their most brilliant hopes 07
anticipation*, renderiag mawiage, Ac., impoaal-

, ,
TOUNO MEN

?lT'.T.bo V/f b*«nme the'rlctlms of Soli¬
tary Vice,that dreadful and destrnctiTe habit which
annual .t sweep* to an untimelv grave thousands of

^eiV .* 1lno"t **al :ea talent and brilliant
m'|t'jt otherwise hare entranced lis¬

tening Senates with the thnnders »f eloquence or

eonfidene" living lyre, may call with fall
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.

These are some of the sad and melancholy effects

ofe I>iD,in the Head. Dimness
of Woscular Power. Palpitation of

the Heart, I>r*pep*ia, Nerrons Irritability. P«-
ran^ement of the Digestive Function*, General
Debility,Symptoms of Consumption, ft e.
M^stautt..The fearful pifrcts on tha mind art

mnch to be dreaded.Loss of M*iuotj. Cnnfn«ioa
of Ideas. Depression of Spirits. Ivll Forebodings,
Aversion te Society, Self-distrust, Lot# of Soil,
tuds, Timid, ty, *°MARRlAGlr
Married Ftrsoiu, or yonng m«n contemplating

marriage.aware of Physical Weakness Organic
Debility, Wasting of the Organs, Deformities, 4c.,
should apply immediately.
He who places himself under the care of Dr. J,

may religiously confide in his honor as a gen¬
tleman, and confidently rely upon hia skill aa a
Physician.

0E.GAj*IC MJNT8t!N»£rTJoST
»r. Johneton'e marretone treatment. Weak¬

ly of the Organ* ta speedily cured, and full vigot
J??*.*. Thousands of the roost nervous. debili¬
tated and Impotent, who had lost ail hone k&va
been Immediately relieved. «ope, *av#

All impediments to marriage. Physical or Mental
uisquahflcations. Loss of Procreative Power. Ner-
¦Ik". Tremblings, and Weakness, ay

cured
m fe*rful hind, speedily

. . ...
DU.. JOfTNPO*

5 of the Koyal College of Surgeons, Loa«
1 oil'/;I »1,nai' ?[om one of the most eminent Ool-
wh^L ufi'v Bjted States, and the greater part o?

S in the hospitals of Lon-
Philadelphia and elsewhere,has effected

? 1?® .sfonishing cures that were evay
vDy troubled with ringing in the head

.J®*,1"? when asleep,great nerTousness.be alarmed
ft ??,dd®n.bashfulness. witi frequentblushing, attended sometimes with derangementof mind, were cured immediate'y

YOUNO MEN
themselves by a certain practiceindulged in when alone.a habit frequently learned

from evil companions, or at school, the effect* of
which are nightly felt, even when asleep, and, if
not cured, renders marria :e impossible, and de¬

stroys both mind and body, should apply iafmedi*
wfratapltythata yanna man, the hope of hff

Country and darling of his parents, nhould ba
snatched from all the prospects and enjoyment* of
life by the conseqnence of deviation from the patk
of nature and indulging in a certain secret habit.
Such persons must. before contemplating

MARRIAGE
reflect that a Bound mind and body are tha mofS
necessary requisites to promote connubial hapci
res* indeed. Without these the Journey throuak
life becomes a weary pilgrimage; the preepact
hourly darkens to the Tiew: the min4 Vseomea
shadowed with despair and filled with the melan-
5f.ol,y reflectioni that the happiness of another i§
blighted with on ¦ own.

VISEASK3 OF IMPRUDENCE.
When the misgiided and Imprudent Totary 0!

15 heh. is imbibed the seeds of this pain.
"i1»PPen" that an ill-timed sense

Si/ir, deters him from ap-
} 1 wh^, from education and r^opetti-
CV! aIoD® b#f"1<,nd ^in?- He falls into tha

hands of ignorant and designing pretenders, who.
Incapable ofcuring, filch his pecuniary anbsiaooe.
keep him trifling month after month, or as long aa
the smallest fee can be obtained, and In despair
l£iT«f-£in,w«1 *

rt,i°®d health tesigboTer his gall-
.VJW'n'tment: or, by the use of that deadly
nV ?[®rc»,rTlAM?n 1 * constitutional aymp-

toms of this terrible disease, auch as Affections of
®kin« .*«.. progressingwith frightful rapidity until death puts an end to

his dreadful snfTeringg by sending him to that on*

returns'" coaQtry from Whose bourna no travsla,
OFFICE 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,

left hand side going from Baltimore atreet, a few
doors from the corner. Fail not to observe nama
ana number.
f^fo lettera receiyed unless pest-paid and eoa>

taining a stamp to be nsed on the reply. Persona
writing should state age, and send portion of ad¬
vertisement describing symptoms.

The Vr.'s Diploma hams *n his OJUt,
INDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.

-,T£f.*£"y,tb?n"nd«nred Rt thi8 .stahlishmaat
Within the last twenty years, and the numeroni
Important Surgical Operations performed by Dr
Johnston, witnessed by the reporters of "The 8un''
and many other papers, notices of which have a»-

*f*in and again before the pnblie.besidea
is standing as a gentleman of character and re

flTcted ' * auiBcient guarantee to tha f-

SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED ¦

ja 29-ly

glCRJT DISEASES! BBCRIT DISIAS18
SAMARITAN'S GIFT

SAMARITAN'S OIFTI
THI MOST CERTAIN REMEDY XYIB US1P

"Tea, A Positive Cure" for
GONORBfBA, GLEET, STRICTURES, 4kt
Contains no Mineral, ao Balsam, ao Mercury.

Only Ten PiUt to b4 Taken to Effect a Curt
They are entirely vegetable, having no smell nor

any unpleasant taste, and will not in any way la-
Jure the stomach or bowels of the most delicate
Cures in from two to four days, and recent eaaaaiV'tw^ntr-fonrhoura." Prepared by a graduateofthe University ofPennsylvania, one ofthe most

eminent Doctors and Chemists of (he present da»
go ¦XTOBDHB. HO TB0UBL1, »0 CHABO« WHITITB*,'Let those who haTe despaired of getting eared!
Meroury,*try tin? WiU.'

SAMARITAN'S OIFT.
Sent by mail in a plain enTelope.
Price.Male paekagwe, fa. Female 19.
BLOOD! BLOOD II BLOOD 11

SCROFULA, ULCmRa, 80RES,SP0TM
TETTERS, SCALES, BOILS, SYPHILIS

OR VENEREAL DISEASES, mi
SAMARITAN'S BOOT AND HERB JUICB-
HYPHILZ^ORvlSEk«^L^T8lf^. SA¬

MARITAN'8 ROOT AND HERB JUICI, if t&
most potent, certain and effectual remedy are*
prescribed; it reaches and eradicates eTery particle
of the Tenereal poison, so that the cure is thorough
8nd permanent. Take then of this purifyin* retne-
y and be healed, and do not transmit to yonr aoa-

7 ">.« <"' "1

"SSlfiSPiSV I0^PuD<BIRB}7lS!|jk>
will remoTe eTery yestige of impurities from tha
system, aa well aa all the bad effecta of Mercury.

FEMALES! FEMALES 11
In many affections with which numbers of f*,

malea Buffer, the ROOT AND HERB JUICES U
goat happily adapted, in Ulcerated UteruaTla
Whites, in bearing down, Falling ef tha Wemb
Debility, and for all complaints incidentto the aax

for *6
press. Price Si a bottle, or t bottlgf

_ ,

'

SAMARITAN'S CHANCRB WASH
Price 2* cents. Pall directions.

Offi* 0ND * co'* Box 141 POM
Bold by B. CALYERT FORD, corner ef llth and

Pa. ayenue.
HENRY COOK, Alexandria. may«-tf

C ON FI D E N T1A L.
OUNG MEN who haTe injured themaalva* ba

certain aecret habits which nnfit them for hnaineiZ
pleasure, or the dutiea of married Ufa; alsa middla
aged or old men .ho, from the folliea af ranth or
other causes, fee/ a debility in adTanca of their
yeara, before placing themseWee tnder tha fraat!
ment of any one, ahould first read*THM Rirm*FRIEND.'' Married Ladiea wiUWa ioSKSK
of !mnorUnce by perusing "The £ret Friend/^
d. CHA»- "IWtfT t 00..

BJ!,muiBa,"»»ve aetermined.regardless of«.pense.to issue,free,(for the beneff of aa&rlaahumanity.) four of their most instr^tiTeaadii?teresting Lectures on Marriage andlta aualiflci-tions. Nervous Debility, Prematura Decline, &digestion. Wetness, Depraasioa, orignoranea r*Phralology and Nature'a Uw. ^Thpf inTafoablectures have been the means ofenllghteainaai
_ of ¦

Thpe invaluablelectures lave been the means ofenlighteaiat andaaving thousands,and willbe forward* free on thareeeipt of four stamps, by addreejtg BttrmanParisian Cabinet Anatomy mU JUiataa, litBroadway. New York lall-ly
«BH WANG, THE GREATCHINMSJlf.1t.REMEDYM G0N0RRH(EA,GLBB7t1111/ Etc. Oaa Box will raaroaM A Ouaa..ZZ^y'Ingredieuta are purely vegetahla, Xt lalA' pleasant to tha taste, haa ao bad odor, aadmay ba carried in the veat pocket withaat le« ofdetection. Circnlara frea. Price 11 a box. Sold byJOHN J. KROMER.auoceaaorto 8.0.UMaia,4fSCheatnut at.,PhilapeH>hia, and la Waafaaatonbyt. O, FOBS, M6 Pannaylvania avanue. Seat hyf«»u la l-aoly

gOOTB AND SHOES^^ guiT thb tjmmWe aJe now mannf&ctnring all kinda of BOOTSand SHOBS,andeonatanly receiving a aaa-, i«tf8y of Baatern made work ofevery da
on, made exaraaaly to order, and wsold at a much lower price than hiheretofore charged la ihla city for*pS£is in want r f BOOTS andSHOBS cfBaaternor City made work, will alwaya fand a goodaeeort-sl" "4 *j&'ffi$ rstdtuii" *
>p'ft-tf 314 Peaa. aveaaa.

rTBlMMHlirr-BiND UIIIIllalma


